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Hudson's Bay 

"Canada's Oldest Department Store"

Canada's oldest department store, Hudson's Bay, was incorporated in

1670 when a royal charter was granted by King Charles II, is alive and well

in the new millennium. The Rideau Centre location has just about every

department imaginable: beauty salon, dry cleaners, optical center, watch

repair, wigs, souvenirs, restaurant, name-brand fashions, cosmetics and

gift registry. A solarium passage over Rideau Street allows shoppers to

enter the store on the second floor. Ground level entrances lead to the

Byward Market. Another Bay store is located in the St-Laurent Shopping

Centre.

 +1 613 241 7511  73 Rideau Street, Rideau Centre, Ottawa ON

 by PIRO4D   

Nordstrom Rideau Centre 

"Shopping Spree"

Nordstrom Rideau Centre is the department store chain's second outpost

in Canada. Stroll through the 35 varied sections of this massive

department store and check out brands such as Helly Hansen, Rag & Bone

and Jimmy Choo. From designer-wear to casuals, accessories to footwear,

home decor to beauty and more, there's lots to explore in this wonderful

department store. Reputed for their excellent customer service, the store

offers a fabulous shopping experience. Spread across two levels, it is easy

to get tired with all the walking and shopping. For a quick bite and coffee,

head to their Ebar where trained baristas will thrill you with artisan

caffeinated drinks and you can munch on tasty snacks. For a proper

dining experience, their on-site restaurant, Bazille will delight you with

their creative fare.

 +1 613 567 7005  www.nordstrom.com/store

-details/nordstrom-rideau-

centre

 john.banks@nordstrom.co

m

 500-50 Rideau Street, CF

Rideau Centre, Ottawa ON

 by Sven Brandsma on 
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terra20 

"For a Sustainable Living"

If you are looking to use sustainable products in your home and day-to-

day life, then look no further than terra20. Spanning 1393.55 square

meters (15,000 square feet), this massive department store opened its

doors in 2011 and features a great inventory of organic items that are

certified and made in Canada. From skincare, make-up, and personal care

products to home décor, clothing, snacks and childcare and cleaning

items, they feature carefully selected independent producers. You can be

sure of finding high quality products that are safe to use and eco-friendly.

 +1 855 837 7220 (Toll Free)  customerservice@terra20.com  2685 Iris Street, Pinecrest Shopping

Centre, Ottawa ON
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